
30 LAWS of the PÉoyice of NEW-iRUNSIfÍCK

An A C T relafing to Wiis, Legacies,
Executors and Adminikators, and for
-the fettlemerit and diftribution of the
Eftates oflnteflates.

Be it ena7ed by the Governor, Counzcil and Akmbl,
D 1H-AT all: devifes and. bequefts of any lan.s or eeipents

devifable by law, fball be in writing, ard fagned, by the"rene party fo devifing the fame, or by fome other perfon in hisror her

prefence, and by his. or her expréfa direaion, and: alil be-ateaed
and fubfcribed in- the prefence of :the- devifor by three or-more
credible witneffes, or elfe,.they ihall he: utterly id and opf
none:effe&.. : .

Not revokedbLut H. Andbe it enaded, that no devife in writing, of anydlands;
by otiior -M - tenements or héredit(ments, nor any claufe thereof hail be re-
!no146.i vocable, other.väfMthan by fone otienvill ourcodieilln;wrting,

"''~or other writirgigned ini:the-preferceof three or more witneffes,
declaring the faime, or by burning, çanellng, tearii4 or obli-
terating the famie byt the teltor. hIm f, or in. his prefence, and
by his diredion and.conafnt.-

ocII . -And:be i enaekd; ihatno; nncupative- wi lhalldbe goqd,
where the eflate thereby bequeathed fhall exceed- the value of,
thirty pounds, that is not proved hy the oat4i of three witneffes
(at the lealt) that were prefent at thre: making t-heeof?, nor unlefs
it be proved that the.telator, at the time of pronouncing the
fame,. did bid, the perfons prefent, orfome of them bear witnefs
that fuch was his will, or to that effea; nor uniefs fuch nun-
cupative will was made.inthe time of the laft ficknefs of the de-
ceafed, and in the houfe of his or her habitation or dwelling, or
whereh e or ihe hathbeen refident for the teri of ten days or more
next. before the making..of iuch will, except wlere fuch perfon
was furpriied or taken fick -being from his or lier own houfe, and
died before he or ihe.returned.to the place of his or-her dwelling.

IV.. And be it enaed, That:after fix months paft after the
fpeaking of the pretended teftamentary words, no teftimony fhall
be received to prove any will nuncupative, except the faid tefti-
mony, or. the fubifance thereof, be committed to writing within
fix days after making the faid will.

PrAc of 1c1 V. And be it eîated, that no letters tellarnentary or probate
of any nuncupative will miall-pafs the feal of any-court 'till four-
teen days at leail, aftcr. the deceafe of the teftator befully expired,
n-mor allany nuncupativewill be at any timereceived:to be proved,
unlefs proces have firf iffiued to call in the Widow, or next of
kindred o the deceaied, to the end they may conteft the lame.

V.
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VI. 4nd he it engied, That no wil in wrilng concerning any c
perfonal eftate fhall be repealed, .nor fhall any claufe, devife or ing perfona cf-
bequeft therein, be altered or changed by words or will, by word
ýof mouth only, -except the .fame be, in .the life of the teflator,
committed to writing, and after ·the writing thereof, read unto
.the teffator and allowed by him, and proved to be fo done by three
witneffes at ,the leaft. Provided neverthe/efs, that any foldier, t
being in aftual nilitary fervice, -or any mariner or feaman, being 
at fea, .may difpofe.of his moveables, wages, and perfonal eflate,
-as he of they might have done :efore the making of this aa, and
that nothing in this a- fhall alter the jurifdiaion or right of pro- j fa

bate of wills concerning perfonal eftates vreItéd in- thcgo'Vçef-r or C.rnmandri in

commander in chief for the time-being, viio <hall retain the fainè
right and ppwer as.they had before in eveýy fefpéd, fubje anéve-
:thelefs to the rudez and dite&ions -oftiis ad.

VII. , Andbe- it enaded, That if any executor or executors of Exceutôri
the ,will of any perfon deceafed, knowing of their being fo named n t

and appinted, hll not witÊin theterri'of thitty days nex-t after poe •

the decéafe of thetetator, caùfe fuch Will to le proved'and re-
corded'in.the regiffer's olce of.the faniecount' where the de-
ceafed perfon laft dwelt, ôr:peefent the faid willfnd'declaté his or
their refufal of.the executorfhip: -every.executorfo negleinghis
ý, r her truf1Êand-duty in.thai behaif (without juif excufe made for
fuch delay) flallforfeit unto his Majeft the fum of five pound
every month; from-and afier. tie.expiration.ofthe faid thirty days,
untill heor they <hall caufeptobatre. of.fuch will to lie macle'or pre-
fent the fanié as aforefaid& every fuch forfeiture tb -b had and re-
coveredLby aion- of debtîn the inferioÉ court of.coimon pleas,
in the.fame coun.ty, at' the fuit of any of theleirs, legat&es, of
creditors, or in the.fupreme court by inforiation of hiir Mhjèfy's
attoriieygeneral,- for the public ufes oftheprovince and the fùp--
port, of. the.government.thereof.

VIIT. Aih lbe 'rent3iŽd That if any perfon: ï perfons hafbe Èà le

found guilty of fuppréffiïig.any laà will aird téfunieiit, fdelleé- i
fon or perfbns fliall befuhjeé aiid liable tothe fame pnaalt as by
this aéHis preferibed for.perfons negleàing fo réve~ any laea iilI
.and teftament.

IX- Ande it'ead, That-whereany certainibgacy isor fhall Ltpeïes tak

be bequeathed, and gien by any perfoniin his orherlanf will and m
teaàment, as alfo whteé- an refiduary o uncertain legaecy is or
fhall, by the account of-anyeecutori be reducedto- a certainty,
everyfuch egacy;and legacies:ag:afotefàid, ïhay be fued for and re-
covered at common:law; .any law, cul'oi.or-ufagetothe.contrary
notwithftanding.

X. -4nd-be it enaded, Thathenceforih every executor named Executf,,

i any will, taking upon him.ihat .charge, by proving fuch will
H within
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within the fpace of three months next after probat.thereof, (or ar
fuch further and longer-time, as the judgeof probate lhall fe-
meet to allow the circumntances of any efnate requiring the fame,
fhall exhibit into the reginler's offlice aforefaid, upon-oath, a full
and truc inventory of the whole etate of the deceafed, fo far as is
then come to his hands and knowledge; and fhall add thereto
what and fo much as may further afterwards appear, on pain of
forfeiting five pouinds for every months negleca thereof, afterward
as is by iaw provided for not prefenting a viil, and to.he recoveied
in like manner.

bgs bn I XI. And any executorfbeing a refiduar ye -atee, maf bring
, aéiion of account againfi his co-executor or executors, of the

Ç_ " efIate of the teflator, in their hands, and may alfo fue for and
recover his equal and rateable part thercof. And ady Qther le-
.gatec or refiduary legateC fhall have like remnedy againft the
executors.

XII. AInd k it enaed, that xfhen and fo dften as it 'fhall
of it r cilhappen that any perfon;dies inteftâte, fhe heir at aw of fuch in-

teriâte fhall be entitled to and receive a double portion or. two
-hares ôf the real eflate left by fuch ifitefate, (faving o the widow
her right of dower) and tie remainder.of fuch.eflate fhail be di-
vided equally to and amongP: the other .childreior.th.ir.iegalre
prefentafives -includin'gin the faid difribution, hildren.oft'he half
blood, and in cafe there b- no children, to the ncxt-of kindred
, n equal degree and theireprefentatives.-Provided that children

S dvanced byfettlement or portions not equal the other fhares,
fhall have fo much..of theihrplufage as ihall make the eflate of
all to be equal, except theheir at iaw who fhall have .tWo fhares
or a double portion of-the whole.

XIIl. 4;d be it enaed, That upon due application- within
thirty days after the. death of any inteffate the faid judge of pro-.
bate fhall grant letters of adminiftration as is by kw direded; and
In cafe the perfons fo by lawentitied fhall negle to apply within
the faitd thirtv davs, after .fii citing.fuch perfbn or perfons, and
their refufal to accept the fame, fuchludge~ofprobate fhall grant
adminiinration to one or-nore of the principal c-éditos or to fuch
perfon or perfons as he Ïhall judge fit; and he shall in all cafes
také fufficient bonds with two âble fureties,:re 'eing Lad to
the value ofthe e'rate; and fhall and may proceed to cal1 fuch ad2
winifIrators to acconit for.and touchingsthe goods of the intef-
tate: and upon due hearingand. confideration thereof, the. faid
Judge fhail and hereby is fullyempowered to order and make juif
and equal dif"ribution of what remaineth. clear (after all debts,

meral-and junf expences of every fort firû dediuéted) amongif
the wife and children, or childrens children, if any fuch there
bc. or otherwife to the next of kindred to the dead perfon in equal

degree,
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degree, or legally. representing their flocks pr/fio cru que jurc,
according to-the laws in fuch cafes, and the rules and làiitation
hereafter :fet down; and the fame dilb:ibutions to decrec and
fettle, and to compel fuch adminifrators to obferve and pay the

.fàme by.the due-courfe of law, faving to every one 'his right of
appeal.

• XIV. Pro-idei dh1ays, and le it enacled, That the judge Of Do.!rauti e!

'probates and every other perfon who by this a& is enabled to make r
Sdialribution 'of the furplufage of the perfonal efhate of any perfon
,dying inteftate, lfhall- diftribute ýthe whole furplufage of.fuch ef-
tate.orcftates.in-manner and form following; :that is to fay, one
third part of-the faid furpunfage to the wife of the inteffate, and

,all the refidueby:equai. portions, to and amongh the children of
fuch perfoni dying inteftate, and fuch perfons as legally reprefent
fuch children; in cafe any of the·faid children bethen deadother
than futh child-or children -(not- being heir at law) who <hall
have any efate by- the feulement of the-intellate, or-flhall be ad-
vanced by the inteflate in his -life -time, -by portibn - or portions
equal. to tle hare, -which fhall by fuch difaribution be allotted to
the other children to whom fuch diftribution is tobe made: And
in cafe any child .other than.the heir at. law, wiho fhall'haveany
eftate by fettlement fromthe faid.inteflate, or ihàlYbe advanced
by the faid inteftate. in his life time, by portion not equal tô the
hare ikhicih will'be due to the other éhildrenby fuéh diftributior

as aforefaid; then fo much of thefurplifageof'the e$ate of fuch
inteftate, to be diftributed to-.fuch- chiid or.children as fhall have
any land by fettlement fromthe.inteftate, :or were. advanced in
the life tine. of:the intefite, as fhall. make the effate of all the
faid children.to- be equal -as near as can beenfimated: But the heir
at law, notwithftanding any land -that helhall have by defcent or
otherwife frorm the inteátet, .is to have an equalpart in the diri-
bution with the reft of the dhildren, without any confideration of
the value ofthe'land whiëh he hath by. defcent or. otherwife fron
the inteaate, .And :fi caTe there be -no, hildren nor any-legal
reprefentatives of them, tien one moiety of-the -aid effate to be
allotted:to th Wife of the inteftate, ;the. refidue of the-faid eaate
to be diftributed.equally to évery of the next of kindred-of-the in-
tefiate, -who are in equal degree, -and;thöfe ho1lgdlly reprefent
them. Provided;That-therébeno repreferitations admitted among
collaterals after brothers,and fifters éhildren: :and in:cafe there be
nio wife, then all. the faid eflate to b -diftributed equilly to and
amongif the children: and in.cafe .there be no èhild, tien the
iiext of kindred in equal degree of or unto the. intèftate, and their
legal reprefentatives as aforefaid, and in no other manner what-
foevér. P ridd, that if after. the death o£ the fàther any'ofhis

children
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children fhall die ,inteflate without wife or children, in the life
-time of the mother, every. brother and uiner andtheir. reprefenta-
tives fhall have equal fhare with her.

bu Provided alfa, and-he it :ikewife enaked,- To the énd that a due
ns dying in- regard be had to.creditors, _that no fuch diftribution of the goods of

te any perfon dying inteftate be made till after one.year be fully ex-
°dg pired after..the inteflate's death, except by fpecial order of the

anr hunGda tjudge of probate, and that fuch and every one to whom any dif-
fund in- ni tribution and fhare fliall be allotted, fiall give bond with futfficient

dfUreties in the faid courts, that if anydebt or debts truely owing
cafs Di fuir, Le by the inteeate Ihall be afterwards fued for and recover'd, or

otherwife duly made -to appear;That then and-in evegfuch cafe.
he or .e fhall efpeéively efund and pay back to. the adninif-
trator his or heirateable part of that debt or debts, and ofthe coRs
of fuit and charges of :th adminiftrator by reafon:of fuch debt,
ont of .the part and liare fo:as aforefaiti allotted to him or her,
thereby:to enable thefaid adminifrator to, pay and.fatisfy the faid
debt:or debts f difcover'dafter .the diftributionmade as aforefaid,

Aejift~kn Pr-okded alwaps, That¯iailH cafeswheehe judge of probates
has ufed heretofore to grant adminifration cui reamento annexo,
he fliall continue fo to do, and the will of the deceafed :in fuch
teffament expreifed fihal le performeland obferved in fuchl man-
ner as it Ihou.L have been if.this .a&tiad never>been made.

Tisa rid, That notinina his ad contained, fhall be con-
Sfruedi -to extend to the.eftates. of Jme covert.s who fhall die in-
tenlate, but' that their hflbands mbay demand and have adminif-
tration of their rights,. credits and othér perfonal eflates and re-
cover and enjoy thefame.as-they might have donc. heretofore.

fi. th And le *rt3î-ter enaced, That in cafe that.perfonal effets fhall
y debs e de.îc-iè fôr'the payàntof any debts orjegacies, and it' fhalf
=CI Ib fo!. e found ,eceary.-for an executor or adniniftrato- to make.fale

ofany part of the rtal~eRàte of the deceafed, for the payment of
c any delts or legacies,, Ach éxecutor or adniininratoe fliall -pply

to the gpvdrnor- or cornmm'andèr in chief for. the Ïih hbeing, and
Lis Maje ys council of this pgovince, who. are hereby authoried
and. impower'd to takêé ogüiiance theredf, añ&to gánt'a icence
fòr the ae offuc part of fuch réalefFate, as mavbe mofcon-
v enient for the payment-offuch dehtsorlegacies, and before any
fale bemade of any real elate, the executor or adminiiratr, lhail
give thirty days public, notice, by .pofting up notifications in
-the mot publicplaces ,a the town Wheie the deceafed:perfon
.lai dwelt, and in the public prints, if aiy fuch there be, and
who etve ivill give moit Ihall have the preference in fúch fale.
Andin cafe tle effate of fûch inteffate fiall'be infolvent, the
executor or adminifirator fhall make like application to the gover-
nor orcommander in chief for the ti me being, and his Maje2ny's

council,
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council for an inquiry, and for the appointment of commifdion-
ers to enquireioto fuch infolvency, and -to e and fettle the
clains. of all creditors, and -the amount of the te of fuch in- 4
folvent, and to auihorize fuch executor oi admim rator to fell all
fthe lands and tenements of fuch infolvent, and to devide the pro-
duce of .the vihole of fuch efate, in due proportion to and a-
mong -the creditors. -

4 nd be it further enaded, That every executor or adniniftra- 1tars,
tor, who may be authorized and empowered to niake fale of aniy r ù
real eftate, .hall, before fuch falemade give bond by himfelf,.or
his lawful Attorney *ith two fureties, at the office of the regiffer
-of the court of probates, in the county where fuch real efdate
fhall lie, for the junf and legaldiftribution of the 'monies arifing
from fuch fale, in the full valuewhich, by the report of the com-
nifioneis for that purpofe appdinted, lhall be certified to be ne-
cefiry to be raifed by fuch.fale.

An ACT fubjeéhng REAL efiates in the
rovince of NEW-BRUN~SWICK to the

payment of DEBTS, and direding the
SI RFE. in his proceedings thereon.

W HEREAS it is -highly reafonab!e and juif that the real Pr-bm!.
. efate of every perfon or perfons in this province. fhould

be fubjeâ to the payinent of his, her or their debts due to all and
every of his, her. or their creditors, wherefoever refident.

1e it enaJkd by the Govei-or, Council and 4Fmbly', That ">& ;
from and after the publication hereof, ·the houfes, lands, real for

eftate and hereditaments, fituato or being i any part of this pro-.
vince, belonging to any.perfon or perfons ýwhat:oever, indebted
flall be liable to, and chargeable with all juftdebts and denands,
-of what nature or kind.foever, owing'by or-due from any fuch
perfon to his Majefly, or any of his fubjeds, and fiall be and
are hereby inade chattels for the fatisfadtion thereof in like man-
ner as perfonal eftates within,this province .are feized, fold or
difpofed of, for fatisfaaion of debts.

Provided ahoays, That every fheriff, -or other oflicer, to whoin sexrm orm
ny writ of feri facias, or other writ, fihall be dire&ed, fball °,

firIl feize and take fo much of -the :perfonal eflate of the defen- 1-d, &c. -
dant or defendants as may be fufficient to fatisfy ,the fum juftly x

I due


